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to-day la an organltation tbroughoet onr jabsedooing the^ooleny iwdagbriing^no | ^

WShi^rs^s^-SSS§ft,d%Ett
each county, and those members should Canada could depend far more npon the 
compile them snd--establish a united policy, protection of the United States than upon 
that we oouldxll work in unity, that of Great Britain. On the whole, there
Union is strength, and when the old re- doesn’t seem to be any urgent reason why ootnspendenoe solicited, office : Ml«wëwësm ramasIftist,i?sr-xisxx*" ’1 ***»*»

Sib . Will you pUoso aUowme, one hid- You old reformers in the cabinet, Sr*. Aug. 7.—Ararhn Scholl ot the 
who has grown np with Canari» from e wild- come again to the front Wipe ont cor- Paris Événement and Baron Hardin Hicksy choice Farms, Improved and unimproved ; aluo a 
emeas, a small spsce in your columns to rnptkrn—wipe out monopolists, and let fought s dnel to-day. Tho encounter lass- quantity or excellent town property for sale, In lots 
make . few remarks and ask the reflecting ?n*land *ee we a"> not sU frioksters and ed three-quarters of so hour. Gen d’armea j and at rate, to suit either large or smsll esp.talists. 
s few Questions—Our elections are now working for place sad power, interrupted, taking the principals ana office—" Northwest Real Estate Emporium " -over rndqth?«SiWe”t mmewhüt snhtid^L but to make this part of Pher dominé, so | Hoonda”into CMtody. | No. 4 King street e«t, Toronto, Ut. Worïï office,

consequently the public will be better fit- lost she may be truly proud of as. There ' I 140 O A. SCHRAM.
ted to weigh matters and come to correct *" eno*her great essential we require, it is 
conclusions. When all is excitement the I *" or8an representing our views and policy, 
masse* are generally led by the iopulee’of 4he ulobe, fa» ev.er,. represented George 
the moment and liable to be deceived and Brown, and to-day it lives for itself. It has
led astray by designing men. Now let ns the reformers under, as it has been
take a view of the policy panned and the “ken ,a*,.onr organ and mouth-piece. Let 

use! to bring about the result of the u* J!?a,n JT?- AN OLD REFORMER.
Prince Edward, July, 1882.

.
bit», when he tumoà ont the AlaskaT 
Theta could be no «banco in each a double 
victory. On the other hail wbth $*,
Servi* has proved herself equal to all I BY A TO PNG tADt Who went to 
promise*, the City of Rome, graceful ' TBBisland.
*8 she is, has disappointed her bnildem, 
both in speed and carrying capacity, 
and has been sold to the Amber Hue,
while the Inman company has brought suit I leg wish His Family, 
against her constructors end is about to A young lady who lives in the west end, 
make another effort. In sailing vessels the and who is possessed of good observing 
famous Montauk fulfilled every promise faculties, went to the island on Saturday, 
and carried off the spoils of the New York and to-day she furnishes us with an inter- 
yacht club in the very first race, before her eating account of what she observed, 
sailing master had her in trim. In the first “Psyche” is a much more critical observer 
buret of speed from Glen Cove to New Lon- of faces, figures, men, women, children,- 
don she proved that this was no accidental dandies, drones, etc., than she is of land- 
victory, for though taking a low place at scape, or the inanimate beauties of nature, 
the start and drifting in the tide for twen- | Following are her observations :

The day was very warm, and I went to 
the island. I thought as the heat Was in- means 
tense I would dress to suit the occasion, so contest.
I donned an “over-the-garden-wall” hat (it The main thing in the policy of the gov- , RRy ,

The only answer that has yst appeared I has a good broad brim), and a calico dress. ““JR^t supporters was to keep the great ---------- RITY.
to the reply of the British government to and stepped on board the Geneva, time 10 but it. Now îétnsexamîne that great” boon* <T° ** Siitor Tlu WorW>
the Costigan resolutions voted by the I a.m. ; passengers, s mater, fat fair and forty they claim has given such a great boom to Sib,—Your private correspondent at
Canadian parliament on the Irish tioublee, (I think), with her maternal brood all fat °“r country’» prosperity. Will some partv Winnipeg is in error in saying the Rev. J
was that of Mr.Phippa in The World of yes. like herself and noisy. The poor mother Eiîüî® P°*nt °™t tue changée, making such E. Starr draw a crowded congregations,
torday. -, The party press have treated it j made me think of a hen trying to keep her pretend *tfey have °» *°w»‘V the I,rinciPllly of people to see the wife who

gingerly. They are all super-loyalists who I large flock out of' mischief, calling to this public would like to see it. All they did was kissed, etc. Mr. Starr was pastor of
do not care to have their “loyalty” ques- one an<i keeping her eye on the fat looking was to adjust the tariff as circumstances re- of the Charlotte street Methodist church

All the news every day en four I tioned at the present moment. But Mr. bç-ketsand the baby st the same time, quire dbypUcing it on one thing rod putting here fdr two years. He alternated every

p““ •' •- 4-.» «-• c— terr-S ■art- sat ï*r,r srt ?„•.■&-»£ £&■.
«News, Market Be- h“ * direct 10,1 Proving interest in the Then we had a few disciples of Public mind that we never had a national He always drew crowded conWenati™.
pin* News and Inde- settlement of the Irish disorders. The 0“"WiMe ‘b« »bspe of young girle of policy until they gave us one, and that if being a very earnest, original and eloquentessu(«-j-tawa.r.s,e.“a:-M issÆ&^^ipas

. drawn up, they were entitled to consider- I muslin, with bair cat and pullsd low down out our manufacturers, do away with pro- prevail. MPTHnnr^r^
w per year, tl for four months, ation; hut instead of that we were snubbed I on their foreheads, small lace-oovered hats, lection and leave oar country to run itself I Peterborough Aug 7 1882 nuLusl‘

Sent os Trial lor one month lor TWENTY- by the home government and kicked down high-heeled - steel-tipped boots three sizes without tanffs. That wso heralded from one I —’
Five CENTS. I the back-stain bv the London Tim.. too email for them, ae could be easily seen end of the dominion to the other, and when I DECIDEDLY NOT IF he la A D n ......... ......... ...................... ..................................................................................

tne duck stair, by the London Times, the by thelr swkward rooking gait. Not one of » premier makes himself so officious to I ---------- I || ffnifU I Hfflli
time-serving lackey of the government the fashionable girls I meet can step out bolster up hia acts, he shows he feats they re- (To the Editor of The World) I If U B. HM M U’lV WH DI1COI1I UfillQC
Our super-loyal party journals have pocket- freely, but to the admirer of the immortal Vo- quire it, be fears to let the public adjudge Sib.—Do you -- - -- I 11. Il il II ill H B 111 ill.» HUOOIH flUUOC
ed the snubbing and made little fuse over D" de Medici the ai6ht of these girls' waiate ‘hem at exhibited to us by reports from . y?“ .*“mk lt 19 r,«ht for Mr- V .T. ,
tll„ w,„" „ g * .“ , .r is fearful to look upon. Their ideas of the the house,without one comment. Premiers ®axter 40 *“ in Judgment on the cases of Nwrotfia, ioiotOM, Lunkogt, T8THK laroeot, coolest IN summer
, „. 8 grtlCâl r ldmmf,tered fitness of things is plainly seen in their should have more confidence in their acte the members of the Independent lacrosse Backttohê, SêrtOtt* of th* Choti, An^j^iSd the<b!et1m2lgto
by the Times. I wearing mnslin dresses for coolness forsooth, than to resort to such badgering to force them club, when I understand that he receives Coilt, Quint r.Sort Graduated Prices.

and their waisls (meagre and miserable upon the pnblio. We all know toe influence a favors from the owners of the Chicorain inn» and Sonina Burnt and HENRY J. Nolan, mark h. irish
looking enough with them) tightly bound premier can exert over a people with such the shape of free passes.” in kerosse^he ^ 1 Chief Clerk. l*s Froertetor

In the rennrt of o™ a ■ I “P etiffeit corsets. Not a girl I met all gift* “ he has at his disposal, anü ia it umpire must be thoroughly imparfal hav- Scoldt, Qanarai Bodily
In the report of the advisory committee that day who was not encased in tightest Proper he should go through the country ing no understanding with eitherVidé Point,

on “differential rates on railroads,” be- °o«ets, and, with delicate tastes, every to it, to sustain himself or fhis FAIR PLAY Tooth Par and Hnadaoha Frottêd L.in n/aima. a.»»tween the west and the «aboard, composed “»3l>n waist ciaauod mnnd by a big leather government? Will it not prevent a free----------------------- - ‘ T fJt LdTan ninfl’oth^ ‘ 8A,L BOATS Z SAIL BOATS
of Messrs Thurman Ws.Mmm, be*t, or worse, a broad white one just like !“d independent expression of the people 1 the drouth in prince edwa »n ' 8,f tan, tarn on oxntr
or Messrs, rhurman, Washburn and Cooley, » horse’s surcingle. Why will girls carry I» it statesmanlike? HU principal boast county and Moktt.

■ |t“eysay: It should never be forgotten] «mall dogs on one arm and a bundle of was the great “N. P.;*’ other parts of bU No Pmratka oo asrlh mlsh. Jsoess Ora | I have new on hand s lot of sail bests (chaloupes.
D “ that the transportation of property and per- n.ov#l» under the other when going to the »cto he merely endeavored to smooth over v by merlin I •*.?*"*1 18 and 82 feet long, t feet 9 Inches deep, o test dln-

travtUrf1, con have Tne Wo.ro ” ”ot exdasively . private L” herein thrir h^/.Vkld gtemf^d ‘‘’lu mfSrtnTîo fttotion ot the streams , We*are blving ^.Imosi unprecedented lrOT’ Addrcaa L priM' “

ctnU per month, the addrtu being changed aeqften a* I uu,luess, but is carried on under franchises I sham jewelry, and miserable epindle looking bill of the Ontario government he said it drouth here. The weather has been fear. I .. , - JEROME JACQUES,
Mni. granted by the States, which confer waists, when they go for a day’» fresh air ? waa all right to do so. He insinuated that fully hot, day after day the thermometer BOLD BT AIL BBDMIBTB ABB wwat-nna BURDBR, NT. LOUIS DE LOTB1NIERE

upon the owner functions of a semi- ï.b'ush for th* taste of my sex. Why will those men were not statesmen ; they were marking from 80 upward, in the „„ in rmimrR | Quebec
public nature and char»* rb.m g1rl* who are plmnly not ladies of refine- ”ot c»P»ble of looking after their country’s . . . P. th h de’ on « VAAnro A. ——

ThU bvgone celebrity is still lnxiirisHn» I ”ai^e them ment (for ladies are born, not made,) try to interest ; they could not even dUcriminate two dl?a at leaat R°lDB up to 100 plump, A. VOGELZR Be CO.,
in the Tof hU J te T " Pn C dU‘IeS- The r“Ir0td Put 0B an air of contempt on their v^nt between a river and -’.creek th.t would 1 o’clock. The crop, in many part, ot ___________________H*«~~.MA.U.Ya.
. ... conquerors. He is manager, operating under such a franchise, decorated by their “idiot’s fringe ” not doaM chip they conld not see it the county will be far below the average • I ' ~ ~ avtSMiM
doubtless making good use of hi» time in I must harmonize the interest of his road I whil.e dumg the island ? Behold in these would be for our countr/e interest to give I even th* fc.i t,««. -l. _ 8 ’ I _____________ «TUMIM______________
picking up a few crumb, of EnglUh civili- with the public duty and he cannot make ?Pecme=* of dwarf-wai. ted, unhealthy, sal- hisfnend McLellan •• the little creek to- .... * ,1 T gr°" 0n rilflllPAA------umn
zation, so that whenever he should return I self interest the evclnaiv* m„i ke low-faced girls the future wives and mothers gether withi the control of their public do- bghtUnd begin to show the effects of the EMPRESS flF INDIA
to his native land he will th. Lk t- wt the exclusive gmde, as a met- of our race. No wonder we have so few “•“?« which wasito|be floated to market by combined heat and drouth, in the shrivel- I till I II LOO Ul IliUlM
nBtivftB with h‘ v i . 1 raft^» or a ^armer- One of the chief marriÿee amonget men of sense. Well. creek;’ they could not see it was ling of their leaves as if scorched bv fire • LEAVES CUSTOM HOUSE WHARF FOR
natives with his accomplishments. But it of these public duties is to make only res- aftar b61”* roasted on one side of the islanj necessary to sustain him and his govern- nnm a« u scorched by fire , | 8
may be that like Hermann of old, he is sonable charges and to regulate and .L, we tried tbe other. a”d found it cooler by ment> a?d that his friend should have the . , njnmeroue treea have died complete-

moreVl I d, J ,d , r0,d’ on PnnolP>“ of equity and relative ««chew jerseys for the future, as he, is too kind-itmnst be left to atstetmen; and he, drouth. The grass has apparently givün up
more successfully to do battle should he equality.” ecraggy to shine in that coetnme. Then ®lr John,was the only statesman oapablo ot all effort to grow, the cows are left com-
ever again be so highly layered as to have ------------- <•-------------- wesiw the island young men. This type of farming our dominion, and Ontario must I paratively Without pasture and butter is
the chance of leading his countrymen against MIXED WITH REGARD TO THE PORTS. n^v y<m ■ g° 0ver e»rly .wear gorgeous “ «««“°w rt. selling on the market at from,25 to 30 cents
his country’s foes The r.-oR.Kii;n.. ... Th. n„.i__ ___ • , ... ceokhes, swing oanes around their heads, 8lf X.oba made mention of f another per pound, something new for this nart of
hnwev.. T *h t’ h- P° abilities are, » Quebec Chronicle man is nothing if and wear hats on one side, and have a look g*1"14 boon he h*d given us—they the world at this season of the yearP
however, that his African .pint not historical and literary, and so he an- ®f ]“?owi5g 100 ™uch a.boat the bar in the “d given us a syndicate to build I I’ve told you that the weather s dry
of loyalty will lose its original dertakes to correct the failings of the To betels. Then there is the loud-voioed, a .r°,d u40., °Vr . g™4 northwest— Andhot;'tls hot enough to fry
vigor under the handsome treatment rnnto rinh. -u- j- ,■ gT °- over-dressed woman at a table laden with which we had looked up to when develop- A 8sh ifhe shmld ch.nce to lie
whleh h. i. » ... , 4 eatment ronto Globe m this direction. It seems the enough food to do for a week. Then there ed, to make ns the greatest nation on the the,*c°rchlng eye

uîhm h J tnlng lhe h!Dd* 0f Eng" Globe 'P°ke of 4he Sublime Porte u a He. “ the .V?°ng Person out for an airing in continent of Americ^but be did not tell That i“*d“-”’
uehmen, and still more through the effemi- Perhaps the editor of the Globe instead m ,the ™orning. We know what he is by his J* the great advantages we were to derive £? al> ‘he summer into one

,oa* ot tiam- Their evident in- mixing his port with something else. And “nd 1 CTOwd of young successors of the ‘P*”*». *« build it, and the great control When «ndlng 'tl. but cattle bawlin',
feronty to the Caucasian race in mental yet this could hardly be, for we see that ‘Çf'ïS’ Hf and *oarda their boots *h«y had given them over that country. He^Û^WÏtoS1 
calibre and consequent advancement, and a the Globe is a prohibition organ As th. tilere»tof them goon tin a boat. He “*hnew it was not necessary to «ay much * And wishes it or north or south,
natural inclination to imitate their simeriors Chrom'd. .... << ti, m 8 the also wutches tho bssket. Then there are abo°t it as the unexpired year of their term At Baffin’s Bay or DaHen’e Mouth,
eenerallw in,ln... fh , , . , 1 ’ ^hromcle says : The Globe ought to know two maidens all forlorn who display bunch- w?“ld *> tully reveal their powers that SemeieAere beyond this horrid drouth !
generally induces them to adopt the usages better, but it really never was strong in 68 °f P”nd ,iliee' and «mail waists like a}l doubts as to tbe future of our great _________ Piéton, Aug. 7, 1882. Brand Musical
an customs of the latter whenever the two literature, history and such things ” spiders, and too small boots, and tip-tilted Northwest could be anticipated—one year " . "V IfflflKIT Tfltlfll 13 IT firm flTnir
come in contact. It ie thus very likely _______8 nose, (though not by any means like Ten- was a preeieus item to them, they had fully » V'm ,^r, MUUJlLluHl MuUBSKll
that, under the pressure of surrounding i/ nyson’s flower) and the perpetual idiot calculated ite greatness and made up thei> PkilaMthiaRtcoed. muuilAJAUUl UAUUlliUlUll
fluenee. and with rb . , , .. * MIDSHIPMAN DeOHAIB. fringe. These all carry themselves with mmda to appeal to the people, not awaiting The Irish charge England with many WEDNESDAY * SATURDAY
nnences and with the example of their U- Tht Canadian boy now in nrison at c.;™ an alr of diedain which assuredly does not fu4nre roenlts. K robberies, but it has been suggested that wi.v, *7 7, 1 UnUAT,
luatnous chief, the Zulu nation will submit comes of a good Canadian stolk with wW 1, e9>,'i.Ta4e the men they meet. After seeing J. will now refer to another act of their 4be ,one which would make the nfost trouble B"“ “d 8 ring Blnd‘‘A,temooa lnd Ev-nlnS
to be anglicized aa their Kaffir brethren all who knnl th« ...» . ?b blch Ï11 4be, motley crowd and enjoying the legislation for the consideration of the re- 40 4be Profeasional Insh agitator would be Return Tickets, 28 eta.
have been done before them kD0W ‘h* eaatem townohipe are fresh airmcool clothing minn. corsets, and gectlve- For years o.piuii.t. were driven for Eo*la“d 40 rob Ireland of her griev-

tnem’ well acquamted. His father, Captain De I eatlnga light lunch we come home, and next from »mongat us by the existence of ance*'
with their superior natural intelligence it Chair, was one of the most Donnlar officer. tlme we «° over will be able to describe “ the statute book, of our country f ___

i« quite possible that in one or two decade, of the Sherbrooke rerimen^ of mU? *°?f more faehion’a votaries,who h.ve not <?v,ng psrtie. the power to d, maud adii- T";Tr"? ”f,l“ Ma,‘"-
thev will become . tol...hiV .1 -, 7 m toe naernrooke regiment of militia, yet learnt the art of wearing a smiling face, charge from their liabilities by paying ten Fremth.rhonldP,,*.

1 riv-n' bly Clvi,zed Peo" His mother was a daughter of the hoapi- or dressing for the time, place and occa- twenty or/thirty cents on the doUar—thé A Petitition from a city or even town
pie, rivalling in commerce and enjoying all table house ol Raweon, weU known and ,10°' PSYCHE. country rebelled against a legalized swindle ?ouncil in Great Britain on the same sub-
the comforts and luxuries of their British loved by all, whose lot has been cast in the . p-S.—Are the baths on the island freely of that kind and it was wiped. out, but Sir I lect. would have been received more
neighbors at the Cape. miniature Oxford of Lennoxville nw.-i g,Jen fo,r ‘he general public, to be kept for J.ohnand|cf: were applied to for a little 8”clou»ly than from Canada which it a

fk pt, Lennoxville. Entering a few select women or are they for all the ¥la“ legislation ou that aubjeot, hut for a mere C0,0°r-
the British r.avy, as of course a superior women who will u,e them ? It looks now [ew, and having such a great majority at

. . career to anything thaf Canada could offer, îa,éf,a c,Vlue °.f women are keeping this „';nbaf, hm^°uld *‘v« anything, and he Such little outb lists of peevi hness do
Semi-civilized human beings in the land young DeChair has been eaptured and in I 5^th ^di mse Ve8, ^a.ve the7 a h8ht to Pa88ed a for a favored not tend to increase the respect which Ca-

of perpetual ice ami snow are said to regard the not unnaturally exasperated state of women “ °blige maDy debtoS* °Ltbeir in' I *° th1°ld countrr- * *

*»■> - - -"■« ™ «J « « ££ “ —— SSsj s-j* n SrtSrtrs r„;r“is ï tis«wsBW5W6jrAssastion as representing tlie playful moods of -------------- ---------------- WILD PROPHhCiES ON EGYPT. who had perhap. placed hi. all I ter.sts and modest suggestions should not I beturnmg .rriv. « 1, s.45, MS and 7A6 p.m.
deceased ancestors. Very recent aetrono- UNDER THE INFLUENCE. (Te the Editor of The World 1 thi- i- h,,“, •,°f a“, ““Principled greed— provoke such a storm of abuse.

-h. ... » r.» , d,.
f the temperate zones a chance to estimate Dalhousie on the steamer Pioton on Satur- Dublin. has written a book on “ the De- philanthropists. (Let ns now take a re-

these gorgeous phenomena from a practical day says the captain was. under the in- ca<leBce of the pnlpit ” which has attract- thelp aota »“d policy need to again
as well a. theoretical point of view. It hu fluence of liquor, and had a panic arisen or ed a great deal of attention in literary P The fiut'thffig'thev’dbi ... t r. 
been observed that there are periods of the weather been bad he would have not cirdes, both in America and England, other distribution of toe electoral dTvisLn^'
unusual auroral display as well as of solar been in a fit position to manage his boat. Toronto possesess more than the average They argued tl at it was imperative to carry
disturbance, and that for several periods The public run enough risks in other direo- a“ouut of preaching power, and there is 80vernmenc to do so, but
these have been co-incidental. It is quite tiens without being placed at the mercy of doubt that both the august Catholic term for Sthey'Ïerïdlij^86 “î 
scientific to assume, upon a sufficient sum- drunken captains. | church and progressive Protestantism are that classification. Y^ou hoeest men Tol*
ber of observations, a relation of cause —--------- ----------------- ] ably represented by Archbishop Lynch and !°Xera of/our country and freedom, tit in
and affect between the two. Moreover, it ONE CENT MORNING PAPERS by the Archbishop of Bond street Yet at ‘hat act and give an
has been found, though not as certainty, The Philadelphia Record and the New times some of the theories so cleverly put Another thing they did was to set 1 
that where an auro ra has appeared m } ork Truth are t«o of the most successful forward by the latter divine seem to ns to the law which had been wirelv
one latitudinal belt it has been the Journal* the United States, and they partake of over much tenuity,to be diaphan- P0,nt'D8 returning officers from non-political
precursor of violent storms in another on are one cent morning pipers. They give I 0111 as the lace covering the heat region of «erleTton»» Tarti*an influence could be 
our eurf.ee, and it is assumed again that aMthe "«"« in good shape; they contain 'leoollete lovelines., and jnat too slim for free people^and^euch men® MleeM0" °f * 

ectneai equilibrium between the sun, the pointed editorials from an independent ‘"ything. For instance the Auglo-Ierael their places as were creatures of their party 
earth and its atmosphere is established at standpoint ; and they are always bright. The er,z« "eems to me as tough as the miracles J? hand,e the ballots, ballot boxes and make
one point by auroral display,, while at World ia tilling the same position in wrought by the bits of plaster from Kncck, îhe aoîs T staro°smln ^Wii T ,a.ch ac,1?
Other, a more vigorous adjustment is ^Wa, | pay, rather more so. 1 can quit, believé « gfvtoglrS to 1 ^ ^,1
brought about by thunder storms. It .-an ------------- —------------- - ‘“the power of imagination which calls it- the world look upou it L
scarcely have failed to be noticed that in REPINED CRUELTY. self faith to cure any disease in which the act, or will they be looked anon mnr* ÎIÏ!
“.......................... r.rÆ,“:sz*ir5ïïLis ayjA-.«-Jmrz£z

»ivo summer heat we have had few thun- As The World is opposed to all form, of the hard facts of dai^ life, and I do not or a Beaconsfiefd playiM auoh »®fîm« Î 
dei storms. At the same time the aurora oppression, will you kindly allow me ^*r* Î2 contradict any theologian who, tak- Echo answers what. The old reformers of
borealis here has been seen at a time when, through it. column, to draw the attention w&i' " whwhdp°int °- ttie Canada expected something different from

..i.m,,™,.. ,tho„„u».x AatHai tat
and in other parts ol the west, tempests of ®me time past the person acting as fore- m°°- ,B,uta on a dogma which we can We had less to erœct

frightful character have raged. Th? woman in one of our largest wholee-ile neitber Prove nor contradict. I do not John, as hisl first noiitmn when k*
inference that our storms, like our auroral manufacturing boot and shoe factories in gÿ!”t^ uu«nl of "science “Th" W‘tb theoI°' I Î!ralP?^ic8 Waa ‘o^oin the old family

- laplavs, are dependent npon solar diotur- this city, for the purpose of gratifying her ,llat ™ ««me mysterious «nV unaZrd and to'eetebffi8dre£tU^^2vframmt'
bam e seems every year to be confirmed, «plcen towards some of those who through *en«>, » loaf of bread is a leg of mutton, hie country. In short «e,f «r~ S.t*“

weather prophets .vho ciroumatances are compelled to earn a forintV ,i?v,"'b-n ™irucle ia affected by duced by the old reformers waa onposed bv
upon guea. work need, no other ‘,,Vehbood a‘ ‘bf business under her C bJ th^hLtl wlterover a baby’s them and had to be pulled through theiï

charge, has adapted a cruel method of 1,nn • ' ““t tlie history of nations and the teeth, but the oldishment, and that is ke”p?ng of Pthé ~. 'angu-ge are matter, not of faith ed and did it Now k!
“binds” closed thereby shutting off the „L,q«i°f faot’ fbe ,aw« °f comparative why ehould the people of
fresh air during the present sweltering fre certainly matters of minion cling to thisPcrest Sir Tnhn f

_ t ship weather, ami vonaequently seripuslv eu^ ** tha Iawaof ch«“**try or astronomy. Where can he point to his mat
builder’s art have proved beyond a doubt «'«goring the health of those under her bS^eS toilmb^tT1 phi,a“throPy.? Sure], the olHîmmct hu
that the science of modeling |ul||, «"«rif - < *">* to the power invested in ra?« t” wldeh 4-Î V . J'»“ D.° =‘a,m‘o 'he great boon of givinÎ7qu“

. . . . ». . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5 te»rL’,*stTrtg «yÇ-izisattSeM ss&ssphiTSÿ&SS
îiWiêssswÆsrasi &»sssaMsriiS:
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SCOTT, BROWN & CO.,

REAL ESTATE AGENTS.
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A TORONTO BAM,
ÆWhat She Saw There—Hew the Venn* Wo

men She Hot were HreeeeM—What the 
Teeng He* Were Betas—Rrevra rirnlr-

ED1TOR. Main street 
. S, Winnipeg I

MAHITOBA AID THE NORTHWEST.

yjffjBiO ernes b. elliott & go.,.u

\\ ty-eight hoars, with no wind, the led the 
fleet into their first haven easily.

Valuators and Investors.

WEST^MNE MANITOBA.4A GOOD REASON.***■

Correct and Confldental Valua
tions made ot all property In 
Southern Manitoba towns and 
vlMpges, and of farm property in 
Southern Manitoba.

Confldental Reports furnished 
owners and intending Investors.

Taxes paid for non-residents. 
Right years in Red River coun
try. Correspondence solicited 
Charges moderate tf

THE, TORONTO WOULD, y"

A vEARLISS AMD INDEPENDENT

CENT MORNING PAPER.ottt

Si
'el

Porte, mmall live subjects.

HOTELS.FOB

TRY IT FOR A MONTH.
(Address)

THE WORLD,
RAILROADS HOT PRIVATE PROPERTY.IS King Street East. Toronto.

BOATS.

The Toronto World.
WEDNESDAY MORNING, AUGUST 8, IMS

CBTEWAYO.
THE TORONTO

lime urn
t

25 CENTS A MONTH.
Delivered in Blremide, Leolleville, etc., in time for 

the breakfast table.
BURLINGTON BEACH - Wednesday,
at 9 a.m. Returning leavw at 4 p.m. Fare 60 
cents, children 26 cents.

GRIMSBY OAMP—Fridflyat 10 a.m Be» 
turning leaves at 4 p.m, Fare 60 cent#, children 
25 cents.
GRIMSBY OAMP—Saturday at 2 p.m. Re- 
turning leaves at 8 p.m. Fare 25 cents, children 
16 cents.

Names of subscribers will be 
received at the office 18 King st. 
east, or
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F. J. FARNDBN, Bolton street, Riverside, and 
romptly attended to.

On the above dates tbe REV. T. HARRISON, tbe 
wonderful Boy Evangelist will preach at tbe Camp 
Ground. These rates Include admission to grounds. 
Season tickets 10 cents extra. TRAVELLERS’ GUIDE.

B.H. VANDUSBN, : (Cl. MoCUAlfi;-----
llKns/er. 1Arranged rpeeiaUy tor the Toronto World. 

RAILWAYS.
„ , . GRAND TRUNK.
Union Station loot ot York and gtmeoe Btfretg.

Captain.

LORNE_PARK.
STE A MER R U PER T, Monteesl2ày.By,rw. . . . . . f

Daily from Mowat’t wharf at 10 a.m. and S p.m. Mixed......... ‘“Prae»—....
Leaving Park at 6 p.m. Belleville Local...; .."""H

1 Wett.
Chicago Day Express...
„ “ Nl(* «Express. . 
Stratford and London Express 

“ “ Local.
855S*jfcdV.::::

Leave. Arrive.

7.12 a.m. 
6.52 p.m. 

11.12 a.m. 
6.07 p.m.

11.07 a.m 
10.52 p.m 
6.62 p.m 
9.87 a.m

6.20 p.m 
6.16 a.m 

10.06 p.m 
1.06 p.m 

11.00 a.m.

12.15 p.m. 
11.46 p.m. 
8.00 a.m. 
8.46 p.m. 
6.26 p.m. 
6.40 p.m. 8.26 a.m

GREAT WESTERN.
Stations—Foot of Yonge and foot of Simeoe streets

Leave. Airrie.

N. Y. (Central) A Erie Express 
London Local A DetrcitBxprese 
Susp. Bridge* Detroit Expren 
S’drolt A Chicago Express...
Ne# York âc Chicago Express.

Trains leave Simeoe street five minutes later.
- , SUBURBAN TRAINS.

’"BKflStirdilLNSK.'X•~B5aanB»rBWKi.a
AtoWSSpT Mlml” 8'16' 1116 a-m.,ieoîî

This Steamier will als# run an excursion to OAK- 
VILLE on Civic Holiday. *

Charter the Rupert for your excursions anywhere.
W, E. CORNELL.

6.46 pan 
4.80 p.m 
1.16 p.m 

10.20 a.m 
10-86 p.m 
9.15 a.m

8.80 p.m.
9.66 a.m. 
7.10 a.m.
6.66 p.m. 

12.60 p.m. 
11.46 p.m.VICTORIA

QUEEN* VICTORIA
__i m

STEAMER
p. m.AURORAS AND THUNDERSTORMS.

NORTHERN AND NORTHWESTERN 
Stations—City Hall, Union and Brock street.

Arrive.oave.

AoSmmodatioi 6.00 p. m. 10.10 a.m 
11.46 p. m. 2.45 p.m 
7.46 a.m. 8.26 p.m

Adult fare at 11 a.m. aad 2 p.m.
Children do do

ef Knl Portage. I Adult tare 4 and 5.45 itm. . *.
Front the Winnipeg Times : The charter 'C" 60 tomlly tickets lor $&.

of incorporation for the new municipality of OUR FOUR fVftl no IA -retira 
Ro e...... h. °Y.STRIP

matron has been published, and on Monday, .. __ __ , ______
thp 7th of August, nominitions will be re- 1- , T”® LAKE BREEZE 
csived for a mayor and council. The Ur B,aeer a* 8 88

anomaiv of obtaining a charter from the Cheap,Rapid and ConvenientManitoba government when the town is j H ROvfg M *
supposed to be in Ontario, will, doubtless ‘ ■ B0YLF” ManaKe'’.
be warmly discussed lw the liberal press, =a=
but the people of Hat Portage have only 
thus acted when a similar favor ws denied 
them by the Mowat administration in 
Ontario.

Betting S3 51W on u Billiard Game.
From t)w Philadelphia Record.

Charles 8. Brown of Pittsburg, who be- 
came possessed of large wealth upon the 
death of hia father, William H. Brown, 
the millionaire coal operator, recently drop
ped $3,500 into the hands of J. C " How- 
ard in this city by a wager. Brown and 
_jW8^:en,tere“ “rioan argument about billi-

juris. The former-proposed to match John F. i ----------
for «ÜfloTslSfn,Th^hn Fraw’ey a game Commencing August 1st, return Urn-class tickets
rdLwi .tV* iSin The.,amou°t was finally Will be issued to Winnipeg from all station, good
placed at $3,o00 a side, and at Brown’s for 40 days, averaging from’ *53 00 t* «57?
surgeetion the contest was appointed to according to route. • «^.00 to «65.00,

evening, in the Cincinnati "hotel” Howard* J" W" LE0NARD. °«™ral Peeeenger Agent, 

though one of the parties to the bet, JAMai t08*. Mawral Superintendent
the stockholder, heving Brown’s money as

25c
10cThe lacorporallee s ■afaiMsrjs-aa?8 m,nutc< ami

Sr-Ti-i.-*» ia»»-
Through eve, Toronto*'to*De- 4 80 ^
Kn "tf-1®* m- and 12.80

‘•«■«StXlonud M5P-”

.KÏÏ"11’Tol“k’'cw»f»
Vfom Chïngevlile. Bon and

assïMtota

7.30 a.m

RAILWAYS.

Credit Valley Bailway,

nimipegand Beturs
10.60 a.m

to fill 6.20 p.m 

j*«a... 10.80 p.m. i;

Leave. Arrive.
$53.00. and

’̂ïïe«ta,dE,H"r,aton a'ld
$55.00.

7 35 a m

4.35 p.m.

10.85
pressu...... 9.25

MIDLAND.
Statioa, Union Depot.

Leave.
.......................... 7.1 0a. m. U.lfi p.m
. ............ ........... 4,66p.m. 10.30 a. m

Arrive.
Through Mail 
Local ...........

a most

MANITOBA.
HOLBROOK ÏIOÜBSIOÏ I

stages

Arrives 8.46, 9 56 a.m., 2.30 and 6 p.m
xStm royM.°T ‘““'^ongfnrect, 8.80

S.»p!£aee‘“Vea01yde hot'’1. King .treet

m.

- Union Depot, Toronto ,2. _ ,m.
TUESDAY, August 22nd for Fargo o tor Lesllerine^WWin,0''d TttAMWA'r.
pm^tenw^^f^pS^r 1̂ ■ station V,Cl0ri-

For rates, tickets tnd full inlormMrion ^olr î?ek,y Leaves Don Station King

—«. LssrtSaSL. 5 » a «w »*tustitts“$"■ -u »RâBfîcîw»*sit;:1 * »U6 «.7.4011.4». 9.40 p!m: ,L4V’ t»* 4.40, 6.40

street, 11.10 a.m
A E. 0. Opinion of Canadian

From the Philadelphia Record.
The permanent under

Loyally.The fatuity of 
reckon

our
secretary for the 

colonial department of Great Britain has 
■tarted’on a mission to Lord Lome, governor- 
general of Canada.

proof. FOR THE SEASON SF 1882 1me say 
our Do-building FAST VESSELS, 

illustrations of the
will run via the line ofThU mission at this 

moment may be a straw showing 
strong carrent in the direction of 
rorious war than that waged against 
Pacha. It may be that in such an event 
England would w,sh not only to withdraw 
all her regular force, from Canada but a" 
to secure Canadian auxiliaries. Canada i,
tCV.0 tf°Z,^d by few «ice strong” 
than those of mere senliment, an i it i, not 
likely that finny regiments 
vaulted in the dominion.

Kfccnfc p.m.

Credit Talley 4 Canada Southern 
Railways,
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